Expanded AMeDAS (Automated Meteorological Data Acquisition System) design weather data were developed for various locations in Japan. They were produced by selecting the extreme-weather days from Expanded AMeDAS Weather Data using two weather indices. The present paper examined the extremity of the proposed design weather data and the availability for HVAC system design. The cumulative frequencies of occurrence for several daily values of the design weather data and the probability of the thermal load exceeding the design peak load calculated using the design weather data were used for the examination and evaluation. The validity of the proposed design weather data was confi rmed through the examination.
Introduction
In the United States, ASHRAE (2001) provided the heating design single value of dry-bulb temperature, which was selected from the hourly weather records over a period of 10 to 40 years based on the cumulative frequency of occurrence. For summer design conditions, the single value of one weather element was presented with the mean coincident value of other weather elements, such as the design drybulb temperature with the mean coincident wet-bulb temperature for cooling. Colliver et al. (1989) proposed design weather sequences that include the real weather values for 1-, 3-, 5-and 7-day periods selected from the weather records using one weather index.
In Japan, the most popular design weather conditions are 24-hour values of dry-bulb temperature and humidity ratio (SHASE, 1989 and SHASE, 2001 ). These conditions were produced by selecting the extreme values based on the cumulative frequency of occurrence from the weather records for each hour and for each weather element. Takeda (1989) presented 24-hour design weather data including temperature, humidity ratio and solar radiation for Tokyo. Takizawa (1989) proposed 24-hour design weather data including temperature, humidity ratio, solar radiation, nocturnal radiation, wind speed and wind direction for 25 cities. These design weather values were independently selected for each hour and for each weather element from the weather records, and so may be unrealistic, extreme conditions. Chiba (1966) proposed a production method of design weather data in which extreme-weather days are selected using one weather index and the values of each weather element are averaged over the selected days for each hour.
The present authors developed a new production method of design weather data in which the extremeweather days are selected using two weather indices and three types of cooling design data, and two types of heating design data are produced. Each type has noticeably distinct weather characteristics. The present paper attempts (1) to present and examine the extremity of each weather element in the design weather data, (2) to examine and clarify the availability of the design weather data for the design of several types of equipment, and (3) to confi rm the adequacy of the design peak load determined using two or three types of design weather data.
Production method of design weather data
The production method of design weather data is summarized in Table 1 . Data sources are Expanded AMeDAS Weather Data, which provide hourly weather values of various weather elements from 1981 to 2000 for 842 locations in Japan. For the selection of extreme-weather days, the 1st weather index and the 2nd weather index are used. Three types of cooling design weather data and two types of heating design weather data are produced using different combinations of the weather indices.
For the cooling design weather data on the h-t basis, the daily mean enthalpy hm is used as the 1st index and the daily mean dry-bulb temperature tm is used as the 2nd index, in order to produce the extreme temperature and enthalpy conditions, which are required for the design of equipment such as air-handling units (AHUs) that introduce fresh air. The cooling design weather data on the Jc-t basis and on the Js-t basis include the conditions of intense solar radiation that are required for the design of equipment expected to remove solar heat gains through windows and condition perimeter zones. The 1st index is the daily total solar radiation incident on the vertical surface of a cylinder TJc for the data on the Jc-t basis and the daily total solar radiation incident on the south quarter of the vertical surface of a cylinder TJs for the data on the Js-t basis. The 2nd index is the tm for both types of design weather data.
For the heating design weather data, tm is used as the 1st index. The heating design weather data on the t-x basis are produced for the design of equipment such as AHUs that introduce fresh air, using the daily mean humidity ratio xm as the 2nd index. Extreme conditions of temperature and enthalpy are necessary for such equipment. The heating design weather data on the t-Jh basis are produced for the design of equipment such as FCUs, using the daily total of horizontal solar radiation TJh as the 2nd index. The peak load of such equipment occurs on days with weak solar radiation and extremely low temperature.
In the procedure of selecting the extreme-weather days, fi rst, 145 or 73 days that have the F-value for the 1st weather index close to the target value are selected. The F-value is the percentage of the cumulative frequency of occurrence. Next, 24 extreme-weather days with severe values of the 2nd index are chosen from the days selected by the 1st index. The weather values are averaged over these 24 extreme-weather days for each weather element and for each hour.
Hourly changes in weather values
Hourly changes in three types of cooling design weather data for 10 cities are shown in Fig.1 . There are fewer differences in temperature between cities in the data on the h-t basis than in the other types of data. The temperature values for six southern cities in the data on the Jc-t basis are as high as those in the data on the h-t basis. The temperature and humidity ratios are so low for Asahikawa and Sapporo in the data on the Js-t basis that free cooling may be available. The peak value of solar radiation incident on the west and east surfaces, respectively, in the data on the Jc-t basis is relatively higher than that of the data on the h-t basis. The peak value of solar radiation incident on the south surface in the data on the Js-t basis is also relatively higher than that of the other types of data.
Hourly changes in two types of heating design weather data for nine cities are presented in Fig.2 .
The weather values for Naha are not shown in Fig.2 . because heating is not required there. The data on the t-x basis include lower daily minimum temperature, lower humidity ratio, increased solar radiation and increased nocturnal radiation compared to the data on the t-Jh basis. The daily temperature range is narrow Table 1 . Production Method of Design Weather Data and solar radiation is weak in the data on the t-Jh basis. There are cities, such as Niigata and Asahikawa, in which the differences in temperature and humidity between the two weather types are not evident. However, the intensity of solar radiation for both weather types differs signifi cantly for all cities. 
Daily weather values and their extremity
Although the extremity of the 1st index of the design weather data is specified with the given F-value, the extremity of other weather elements is not obvious. The extremity of the daily values of the primary weather element was evaluated using their F-values for approximately 20 cities. The location of each city is shown in Table 2 . Fig.3 . presents the daily weather values tm, hm, xm and TJh, and Fig.4 . presents the F-values for the various daily weather values for three types of cooling weather data. The values of tm in the data on the h-t basis and the Jc-t basis are similar except for some northern cities. The F-values were obtained for the daily maximum temperature tmax, the daily total values of solar radiation incident on each of the south, west, north and east surfaces, TJsouth, TJwest, TJnorth and TJeast, and tm, hm and xm. In the data on the h-t basis with the given F-value of 0.5% for hm, the F-value for tm, tmax and xm are within 1%, approximately 2%, and approximately 1%, respectively, and the F-values for TJnorth are within 5% for many cities. The data on the h-t basis include the extreme conditions of high enthalpy, temperature and humidity ratio and intense solar radiation for north surfaces. In the data The daily temperature range in the data on the t-x basis is wider than in the data on the t-Jh basis by 1 to 8 K according to cities. The values of TJh in the data on the t-Jh basis are lower than half of those in the data on the t-x basis. The F-values were obtained for the daily minimum and maximum temperature tmin and tmax as well as hm, xm and TJh. In the data on the t-x basis, the F-values for both tmin and tmax are 1 to 2% and the F-values for both hm and xm are approximately 0.5%, although the F-values for TJh range from 20 to 30%. The data on the t-x basis include the extreme conditions of temperature, enthalpy and humidity ratio with a considerable amount of solar radiation. In the data on the t-Jh basis, the F-values for tmax are approximately 0.5% and the F-values for hm and xm are within the ranges of 2 to 3% and 5 to 10%, respectively. The F-values for TJh are approximately 5%. The data on the t-Jh basis include the extreme conditions of low temperature as well as weak solar radiation.
Design peak loads and their adequacy
Equipment design peak loads were calculated using the design weather data. Hourly equipment loads were also calculated over a period of 20 years using Expanded AMeDAS weather data. The method and assumptions for the thermal load calculation are as follows.
Heat conduction through walls and floors is
calculated by the response factor method. 2. Air temperatures for 4 points and surface temperatures for 11 points are obtained by solving the convective and radiative heat balance equations. 3. It is assumed that equipment load is constant from 8:00 to 9:00 and space air temperature reaches the set point precisely at 9:00. 4. The equipment capacity is assumed to be suffi cient in order to maintain the set point temperature and humidity in the conditioned space. The adequacy of the equipment design peak load was evaluated using the P-value. The P-value is the percentage of the probability of occurrence of the thermal load exceeding the design peak load and is obtained with the ranking of hourly equipment load over 20 years. An office section and the HVAC systems for calculation are shown in Fig.7 . Table 3. gives the calculation conditions. Design peak loads and corresponding P-values were calculated for three types of equipment, an air-handling unit (AHU) for the interior zone in system A and B, Fan coil units (FCUs) in system A and an AHU for the perimeter zone in system B. The AHU load for the interior zone is imposed by ventilation, internal heat generation and thermal storage due to intermittent operation. The FCU load depends on the sensible heat gain or loss through exterior walls and windows. The AHU load for the perimeter zone consists of all load components due to ventilation, heating and cooling for the perimeter zone. Calculations were performed for four cases of window orientation. Fig.8 . shows the ranking for hourly equipment load over 20 years. FCU cooling loads are affected by solar radiation transmitted through windows, and the ranking curves differ for the four different window orientations. For the evaluation of the adequacy of the calculated design peak load, the three grades according to the P-value were assumed. The P-values greater than 1%, within the range from 0.1 to 1% and within 0.1% are regarded as inadequate, adequate and suffi cient, respectively.
It is recommended in the cooling design procedures to calculate cooling design peak loads using three types of design weather data for south facing spaces and two types of design weather data for other spaces, and to determine equipment capacity based on the maximum value of the design peak loads. The maximum of the design peak load corresponds to the minimum of the P-value. Fig.9 . shows the P-values obtained with two or three types of design weather data for each type of cooling equipment for 12 cities. The minimum P-values obtained using different types of design weather data were within 1% for all equipment and all cities.
The data on the h-t basis are suitable for the design of AHUs for interior zones and the P-value obtained using these data were within 0.2%. The data on the Js-t basis for the south facing space, the Jc-t basis for the west and east facing spaces and on the h-t basis for the north facing space lead to the minimum P-values for FCU, which were within 0.5% for almost all cases. The minimum P-values for AHU for the perimeter zone were obtained using the data on the h-t basis for south and north facing spaces, and were obtained using the data on the Jc-t basis for the west and east facing spaces. These P-values were within 0.2% for almost all cases.
Calculation of design peak loads using two types of design weather data for every case is recommended in the heating design procedures. The P-values for heating equipment are shown in Fig.10 . The results for the east and west facing spaces are not shown in Fig.10 ., because they are similar to those for the south and north facing spaces, respectively. The minimum P-values were also within 1% for all heating equipment. For all three types of equipment, the data on the t-Jh basis tend to lead the minimum P-values for south facing spaces and the data on the t-x basis tend to lead the minimum P-values for north facing spaces. The minimum P-values were within 0.2% for AHUs for the interior zone and for the perimeter zone. Except for a few cases the minimum P-values for FCUs were within 0.5%.
Conclusion
The extremity and the availability of the design weather data were examined and the adequacy of the design peak load calculated using the design weather data was confi rmed. 1) The cooling design weather data on the h-t basis include the extreme conditions of high enthalpy, high temperature and intense solar radiation incident on a north surface. The F-values for hm are given as 0.5%. The F-values for tm and TJnorth are within 1% and 5%, respectively. These data are suitable for the design of AHUs for interior zones, FCUs for north facing spaces and AHUs for perimeter zones with north or south facing windows.
2) The cooling design weather data on the Jc-t basis include the extreme conditions of intense solar radiation incident on west and east surfaces and high temperature. These data are suitable for the design of equipment for south or east facing spaces. 6) If design peak load calculations are performed with two or three types of design weather data and the maximum value of the design peak loads is adopted for the determination of equipment capacity, the P-values corresponding to the adopted design peak load are expected to be within 0.5% for most cases. This means that an adequate value of the design peak load can be obtained.
